
Whether you are a 
nonprofit that is just 
starting out, or you 
have a few years of 
successful program 
management and 
fundraising under 
your belt, we know 
that small and 
emerging nonprofits 
face some specific 
challenges in raising 
funds.

We believe that all 
organizations deserve 
high quality  
fundraising coaching, 
planning and 
management support 
– even those with
small budgets.

Small 
Nonprofit 
Support



ENGAGE GROW EXCEL
Beginning to pursue grants or 
diversify funding? 
Adding programs or staff?

Expanding capacity or 
increasing staff? 
Need additional funding 
streams?

Need specific training? 
Facing a unique challenge?
Ready to get to the next level?

Raise up to $25,000 Raise $25,000 to $50,000 Raise $50,000+

Step 1: Assess Your Organizational Position & Needs

Step 2: Review Our Standard Packages

ENGAGE GROW EXCEL
$2,500 investment $5,300 - $6,800 investment $9,000 - $12,300 investment

EXECUTIVE COACHING (4 HRS)
Information gathering, 
presentation of findings, basic 
training & follow-up.
PROSPECT RESEARCH
Categorical or geographical 
search, pre-vetted list of 6 
potential funders.
RESOURCE LIBRARY
Templates and checklists to 
engage with funders.

EXECUTIVE COACHING (6 HRS)
All services offered at ENGAGE 
Level, and additional board, 
staff, or stakeholder training.
PROSPECT RESEARCH
All services offered at ENGAGE 
Level, and training on publicly 
accessible grant research.
RESOURCE LIBRARY
All resources offered at 
ENGAGE Level and additional 
do-it-yourself guides.

EXECUTIVE COACHING (10 HRS)
All services offered at GROW 
Level, and additional mentoring, 
feedback loop, check-ins.
PROSPECT RESEARCH
All services offered at GROW 
Level, personalized funding 
opportunities, grant search and 
narrative development training.
RESOURCE LIBRARY
All resources offered at GROW 
Level and access to case studies 
of successful campaigns.



Step 3: Consider Customized Options & Add-Ons

ENGAGE

ENGAGE GROW EXCEL PRICING

Executive Coaching

Prospect Research

Grant Readiness

Introduction: 30-minute conversation to learn about you and your nonprofit

Train the Trainer: training to pass on to your team based on your organization’s needs

Custom Coaching: address and work through unique/specific challenges as needed

Prequalified Funder List: list of possible funders based on location or field of interest

Prospect Research Training: learn to search readily accessible sources for funding

Personalized Funder List: custom research for your specific program/organization

Included

$300

$150/hour

$300

$300

$500

$1,000 to $2,000

COACHING & PROSPECTING SERVICES

See the next page for Resource Library listings and Total Package Costs.

Readiness Assessment Overview: a review of requirements for what makes a
successful grants program

Readiness Assessment Completion: we complete a grants readiness assessment  
for your organization

Grant Writing

Writing Overview: a receive coaching and templates for how to prepare proposals to 
different types of funders

Writing Template: we prepare a short form proposal or Letter of Intent (LOI) for use 
when submitting different applications

Customized Writing: we prepare 2 to 4 proposals for submission (additional writing 
priced separately)

$500 to $750

$300

$500 to $750

$1,200 to $2,500

Whatever the 
size of your 
organization, 
finding the 
right mix of 
turnkey and 
customized 
items will 
maximize your 
organization’s 
ability to 
create a solid 
fundraising 
infrastructure 
for both the 
short- and  
long-term.



ENGAGE GROW EXCEL PRICING

ENGAGE

RESOURCE LIBRARY

Reference Material (Guides & Checklists)

How-To Planning & Implementation Documents (includes Coaching Session)

Capacity Assessment: determine if your org is ready to take on new projects/funders

Grant Readiness Checklist: gather the most commonly requested documents

Grant Resources: list of databases and postings for open grants & funding bodies

How to Read a 990: learn about a funder from their public tax filings

Census Data Access: step-by-step guide to accessing census data for your area

Grants.gov Training: step-by-step guide to finding and accessing federal grants

Logic Model: core programmatic outcome diagram many grantors request

Project Budget: categorical presentation of income and expenses

Fundraising Planning: guidance to develop a strategic plan with template materials

Decision Matrix: guide to helping you choose which funder/program to pursue

Master Proposal: collects the most-needed narrative descriptions

Case for Support/Value Proposition: defines why a donor should support your org

Fundraising Plan: creating a fundraising plan that aligns with your strategic priorities

Corporate Sponsorship Packet: define your assets and “activation” opportunities

Federal Grants Management Task Matrix: walk through how to complete a federal grant

Board Cultivation Toolkit: prepare to ask donors for their largest partnership

Project Management Toolbox: a collection of pieces that make programs successful

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

$300

$300

$500

$500

$500

$500

$500 to $1,000

$100

To discuss how we can best work together, contact our team at 
info@rbwstrategy.com or (301) 325-8552.
We look forward to partnering with you!

Total Package Costs* $2,500

* Total Package Costs do not include hourly Custom Coaching rates.

$5,300 to 
$6,800

$9,000 to 
$12,300

12 Resources 15 Resources 17 Resources


